
 Arbor Hills Junior High 6  th  Grade Supply List 2024-2025 

 General Supplies for All Classes 

   one box of tissues to be given to I/E teacher  (required) 

   one box of 25 pre-sharpened pencils to be given  to I/E teacher (required) 

   plug in earbuds or headphones (required) 

   USB mouse (optional) 

   one 2-inch durable/heavy duty binder to share  between all subjects 

 Inside the binder should be: 

   Six  plastic/heavy duty pocket folders WITH HOLES  (  NO PRONGS  ) in the following colors  :  red, orange, 

 yellow, green, blue, purple/black 

   one 3 subject spiral notebook (red if possible) 

   lined notebook paper 

   zippered pencil pouch 

 The pencil pouch should be stocked with the following supplies: 

   TI-30x IIS calculator 

   pencils 

   five pack of assorted color highlighters 

   one pack of colored pencils 

   two glue sticks 

   red, blue, black pens 

   a pair of scissors 

 Required reading book for English 6:  To Be Determined 

 Required material for Honors English 6: Composition notebook 

 ●  On the first day of school, the folders will be labeled and color coordinated to specific classes and serve as 

 their organization system for the year. 

 ●  It is recommended that the binders & folders be durable/heavy duty to last the whole year. 

 ●  Some items such as pencils and paper will need replenished throughout the year. 

 ** Some teachers may require a specific item in addition to the items above for their class (Honors, Algebra, Band, 

 Orchestra, Essentials, etc.).  This information will be provided during the first week of school. ** 

https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Heavy-Duty-500-Sheet-DuraHinge-05500/dp/B00006IEL9/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1M7DX48XWBJH7&keywords=heavy+duty+binder+2+inch&qid=1678970313&sprefix=2+inch+heavy+binder%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/JAM-Plastic-School-Folders-Pockets/dp/B00SLOB06K/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=6%2Bpack%2Bpoly%2Bfolder%2B3%2Bholes&qid=1616605124&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-Scientific-Calculator-Accents/dp/B00000JBNX?th=1


 Arbor Hills Junior High 7  th  & 8  th  Grade Supply List 2024-2025 

 General Supplies for All Classes 

   two boxes of tissues to be given  to I/E teacher (required) 

   plug in earbuds or headphones (required) 

   USB mouse (optional) 

   one 2-inch durable/heavy duty binder to share  between all subjects 

   8 pack of dividers with pockets  or  7 pocket folders  with holes  to organize shared binder by subject 

   one 3 subject spiral notebook for math 

   lined notebook paper 

   zippered pencil pouch 

 The pencil pouch should be stocked with the following supplies: 

   TI-30x IIS calculator 

   protractor 

   pencils 

   one 5 pack of assorted color highlighters 

   One pack of 12 colored pencils 

   red, blue, black pens 

 Supplies need for the following Specific Classes 

 7th ELA novel  ❑  The Outsiders  by SE Hinton  ISBN:  978-0142407332 

 7th Honors ELA novel  Purchase one, your choice: 

 ❑  The Hounds of Baskerville  by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle  ISBN:  978-9176370667 

 ❑  And Then There Were None  by Agatha Christie  ISBN:  978-0062073471 

 8th Honors ELA novel  ❑  Novel to be determined 

 Algebra  ¼” or 1 cm graph paper 

 Art  Hardbound sketchbook (required for 8th grade, recommended for 7th grade) 

 French 1 / Spanish 1  ❑ 1.5 or 2 inch 3-ring binder       ❑  1  pack of  5 write-on dividers 

 ** Some teachers may require a specific item for their class in addition to items listed above  (Honors, Algebra, 

 Band, Orchestra, Choir, Essentials, etc.).  This information will be provided during the first week of school. ** 

https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Heavy-Duty-500-Sheet-DuraHinge-05500/dp/B00006IEL9/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1M7DX48XWBJH7&keywords=heavy+duty+binder+2+inch&qid=1678970313&sprefix=2+inch+heavy+binder%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Dividers-Insertable-Multicolor-11907/dp/B00006IBYA/ref=pd_di_sccai_6?pd_rd_w=gAWap&pf_rd_p=c9443270-b914-4430-a90b-72e3e7e784e0&pf_rd_r=SPM8T6VKWY756K5D1DA0&pd_rd_r=b14470f5-621c-4b7d-bff3-b70eb13d3e64&pd_rd_wg=TF9ND&pd_rd_i=B00006IBYA&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Folders-Pockets-Letter-Assorted/dp/B07DWSP7WZ/ref=pd_di_sccai_6?pd_rd_w=hbvaI&pf_rd_p=c9443270-b914-4430-a90b-72e3e7e784e0&pf_rd_r=8G74X0H9D1ZENM4DQQHG&pd_rd_r=6192f937-6b0a-46dd-8cb6-eeb731769273&pd_rd_wg=nxAZa&pd_rd_i=B07DWSP7WZ&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-Scientific-Calculator-Accents/dp/B00000JBNX?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Sparco-Plastic-Protractor-6-Inch-SPR01490/dp/B009Z0QIRA/ref=sxin_11?ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.cad4bb1a-dc03-4a11-9423-f262aec2c0ea.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&creativeASIN=B009Z0QIRA&cv_ct_cx=protractor&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.cad4bb1a-dc03-4a11-9423-f262aec2c0ea.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_we=asin&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source-earns-comm&dchild=1&keywords=protractor&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B009Z0QIRA&pd_rd_r=b883f1a5-5085-4b6c-a18d-5dc10bb4f5be&pd_rd_w=WfmXs&pd_rd_wg=QTr6M&pf_rd_p=35b32c02-1b41-4e49-9b89-0297af2446e1&pf_rd_r=6BCH9V9CFN8FVK3FCPHH&qid=1616695588&sr=1-1-64f3a41a-73ca-403a-923c-8152c45485fe&tag=scripps-spellingbee-20
https://www.amazon.com/Outsiders-S-Hinton/dp/014240733X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=978-0142407332&qid=1616607914&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hound-Baskervilles-Wisehouse-Classics/dp/9176370666/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=978-9176370667&qid=1616607939&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Then-There-Were-None/dp/0062073486/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=978-0062073471&qid=1616607968&sr=8-1

